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VICE lp iItt~tÀANts1
There are subjects upon which so

2nuch has been. written or spoken that
it fs most difficult ta add anything
teally new te what has been alrea'dy
expressed-and one of these subjects
s temperance. Eowever, there are al-

-ways new ways a! telling old truths;

so that nearly every addition ta ten-

*perance literature-'lias its own spe-
iai merits. Certainly we have not

cften zIet with any more effective
piece of composition more logical.'
practical, and effective than a recent-
Iy deliveretiatidresa by Frank- J.
Welsh, ItD., of Boston. For the bene-
fit of our readers we make a few ex-
tracts.

Speaking of the great merit of the
man who, once the victii of drink.
tramples upon his passion and soars
into the atmosphere of emancipation
fron liquor, he says :-
"I once heard a man say that when

that terrible craving for drink comes
upon me, if you were t aoffer me with
oe hand heaven wvith a cup of water
and with the other hell and E. glass
of brandy, I would be impelled by
that appetite, without a noment's
hesitation, te tako hell and the bran-
dy.

"How few tiere are who, having
arrived at this stage, fling off the
galling chains of servitude and tram-
pie under foot the badges of their
slnver'y. But when the poor victim
niakes one determîined struggle lie
dees. with the assistnnre of a merci-
ful.oti. strike Ol xi links that
bounîd hini captive, and samnds oice
more in full conisciousness of his
saxul' frcecdo, and h! how immeas-
urably greater is is dory than tIat
Of the conqueror whose fame is dyed
in the blood of thousands. He has
crushed beneath his teel the serpent's
bead-his victory is bloodless-it is
pure."
Fromn the statisticafn s standpoint

11r Welsh tells us that -
"A pronîjuent. statistiean asserts

Itl Slartiin afict tat n te United
States lIiez-e are over 700.000 drtink-
ards: ovr 100.000 die annually ivxo
go1ta d munkard's graves: eoer 275
dio dtitit-. or 1-1 par ]heur. freinthe
effects of strong drink. And th i in
a country that boasts of its Chris-
tian civilization. of ils schools anti
cnllcges. ils churches naindbenevolent
institutions, ]la the fare of Ibis
have we not grave reaisons to stand
aipallid ai Ithe strange apaitly ol a
people?'*
-rt, the most iiportant point of I

the adixiress was that in wIichl the i
dcctior spok' fromL exparience with
tthe îv:orld. Ie said:

MARKET REPORT.

PROVISIONS. - The market is
generally easy. Dressed hoga are
quotcd at $8 to $8 5O. Lard stocks are
accumulatang, so that a break ii the
prire la probable.- Pure Canadian.
lard, is quoted at 9c ta 9%3c and!
kettle rendered at 10c to:10½c. There
bas been a good demand for hams
and bacon, and prices likely ta be
weli maintalned.' We quote ha.ms at
lc ta 1236e, and bacon at 10%c ta
12c: Canadian short cut mess pork is
steady at S08.

EOS. - There is no change in the
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July
Clearing

Sale 1I
Ail Depatmens Ninon

For a Record Month
Ut Cheap SeIing

Greater Values Than Ever
Previously Olfered I

Clearing Lines]
Test the purehasing power o

your money at our store during

the month of July, and you will
be estonished at the amount of

the best in Dry Goode you can
buy for little expenditure'

IT WILL PAY TO BUY NOW FOR

FUTURE USE.

Init m.nnmil2v9o n
.. in we are tolda nIcohol is not un n niunrni a uu.-aposo: e nre C-ven irrged to a1

chxemical anialysis ta furtify this as- 2343 St. Catherilne srert, corneret
sert ion. Sup1ose i?(htit analyze alco- Metealfu Street.
hl 1~I lxi-'kýeiits i liat science ians
developed: it is true thatl we find TERMS t'ASH!. Telephone Up 983
nothing but he coponent parts C
Il. andi 0.. anti these la uhenîselves
are not poisonous: but set asidethe Roi e
fallible e-videnîce of hIe alembic and fl 0tisu ajaIiaaaua-59
r-o i. antmi dddxce the more stable

iiir i ecolections of!ali Tiling and Cenient Work,
ans ndtiaUlîl imnla c xpprii'fet I

Jo for a moient at lis sparkliner ofn a(eril,
emltemns. and son I ae its color

clanlge andi ''n tIe bo;ttomx the- red iBuilding Papeis,
diops of munier are ahering there.
I ]ook again f-on its liquid depths Stove Linîngs.

the gastly fare o! suicide looks
ninie with -lie glazed eyes andi 7 or.repsIn.in

viv id fmis if le deadi. Utnfc
blot W . anîd thereis pale. haz - -

gird wranit, fainl:ke aildwretchiednles- ED C
flicating liketei-rentlWavýes. Isec GEO.W.REtu C0.0
ihe mothrFs grie-f. the wife's agony_ n
and the tears u hlie dirunkard's chii
dren: 1 see the ruineci hopes Of a
iviiced life and the record oft in and
crime. Yes, althioueh hI tests -M of ,iOsSill to the rFIa brXe I
science fail ta delect them. these ter-
rible ingrTedients are ail there-tliere
ta ruin maand ail ble holds dear." PERFECT BUITE bythe
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ORIENTAL Powder

JULY CLEJING SAE
REDUCTIONS.

In every departient we have maJe
rcducti ns t ail miiiake it vortl
vaour xvhila lu duoyoîmr shopping a-
Ogilvy>. seasoînable goua the nex-
est ind t le es.al- li ta o bcleanred at
exceptionally low prices: a few exam-
ples iicl«d at ranum fron a store-
ful of Ure-ains.

G1.0VES.

('hik'Un's i.sie and Taffeta Blackr
Cloves. w'ere 25c. Our July price 10c
pair. WVe have thetu in all sizes.

Ladies' Black Lace Gloves. were
SOc. Our July price 30c p.ir.

'UNDER'EAL.

Smallsiv d White erino
or India Gauze Underskirts. different
'weights short and lonu sleeves, were
35c to 50c. July Prire 29c.

HOSIEltY.

. the only Powder that as-
sures perfect derelopne
of the huaI withb.n 
months. and cures Dys-
repais and Liver Cowa-

Pnee per box. with di-
rections-tl G; six boxes

General Agent for the
%>Dominion:

L. A. BERNAED.
1882 St. CatherineStrnetMontreul.

United States: G. L. DE MÂrrorr, Druggist
Manchester.N I.

and fsIkbeirg fully. ret.ie uallty
o! arrvais a- ne good - t preoexxt.

13eet egft arequoted at 114. to 12e:
eeconda, 10%c to 1c. and culs at 9c
to 10.

BUTTER. - .Themarket s un-
settled and unsatisfactory, the ten-
dency being decided.iy weak. Yester-
day 20e to 23c' wau paid in the
Townships. A former buyer rlves 20e
as outaide prfce. On spot we, %vould
quota the narket weak at 20e to
20,e for finest creamery.

CIIEESE. - The market is steadv
at the 'UeclÇne. Holders are not anx-1
lous to seli at the present, as a few
weeks' dry weather would sen va-
lues up again. We hear ef 60e beinY
reftsed. but it Is net Iikeiy tuaI
shippers would concede any more in
the face of a decline of 1s. in Zthe
public cable.

On spot we would ouaote: Finest
western, 10c; Easterna. 9% c to 9%e .

GRAIN.- Manitoba wheac is stealy
to firmier to-day after the sharp de-
cline of yesterday. Ne. 1 hard isl
quoted at 89c to O0c, afloat Fort Wil-
liaxm. Otier grains are unchanuetl in
spot. and trade is extrenxely quiet.

Quotations afloat Montreal are a:;
follows -. Oats. 33c: peas. 71e to
71%c: barley, 49c to 50c: rye, 63v t:a

r ..KARN..
Ar cedfrPIANOSJ

i Are noted for their grea' Durabeity, beautiful
1 ne and artistic Case Work. They are more
costly.to build than nany ather pianos, but they
are worth more. The difference in price is owingk entirely to the difference in the quality of the
%wDrkmanship and the material. The KARN

1 piano is built to last. Il is the favorite in many
of the educational institutions in Canada.

| Fine stock on exhibition in our warcrooms.

. TheD.W.KARN CO.rLtd.i
KARN HALL BUILDING,

GRAND SUER LIQUIDATION SALE!

O f Fine Farmiture
TO BE OLOSED OUT REGARDLESS OF COST.

Discounts of 10 to 40. per cent.
78 DIFFERERENT PAITERNS of beautiful Malhogany. Bird's Eye

Maple, Birch and Oak BEDROO31 SUITES and a great variety of OD )
D1LESSERS, CIIIFFONIERS, and LADIES' DRESSING TABLES.

55 FINE PARLOR SUITES, 5, 4 ani 3 pieces. in gold leaf. Gilt, So-
lia Mahogany and Birch. Soie of them beautifully INLAID IN BRASS
AND PEAliL. Odd pieces in endlessvariety. Immense assortnent ofFAN-
CY iiOCKERS AND CHAIRS. Rattan goods galore.

DINING RO003 IFURNITURE, we have the best choice ever shown. in
Flcmish Oak, Golcden Oak and Mahogany. This is a rare opportunity for
CASH BITYERS. Dont let i pass unnoticed. Uoods stored frec until
wvanted.

Renaud, King & Patterson,
652 reig Street, 2442 St.NCatherine Street.

The Lierpoo pubNca6ie howas a
nrked-dcie 6§h2pieo!, wheat
'vhich, Ieunow' quoted at 6e 6%d for
spring .wheat,;ad .s d for No. 1
Calg. Corn is quoted at 4s 4d to -
0%d, and peas, ,5uSd.

FLOUR AND FEED. There Is nu
further change i' the flour and féved
nmarket. The sharn re-action'in wheat
lias rather checked tie demand, bit
prices are stil ifrai.,

Ies quote Manitoba patente, $5
strong bakers, 84.60 to 84.70; Onta-
rio patents. S3.90 to $4.25: straient
reliera. 3.55 to $3.75, and $1.70 iL>
31.80 in bags; Manitoba bran, at
S15.50 to $16 in baas. and Ontario
bran. $14.50 to $15 in bulk: shorts
$16.50 te $17. andi mouilie. $18 ta
$28 in bags. . n

AIlSCELLANEOUS. - Beans un-
changed and quiet at $1.70 to $1.75
for handpicked, and $1.60 for primes
-oney steady at 812c to 9c for white
extracted: 7%c to Se for dark id large
tins. Hay is in good demand ait
$9.50 to -0 for No. 1; $7.50 to
88.50 for No. 2, and SG to $7 for
clover in car lots of bales. Maple
products not enquired for. Syrup is
nominal at 6c to 7c in wood, ani
sigar at c to 9%/c. Potatoes in plen-
tifuxl supply at 30c to 35e per bag.

Holiday Skirts Sale.
Ladies' stylisih Out-

ing Skirts, made very
wide, inverted plest,
deep hem, woril 32.00
.July sale priee 81.13.

Ladies' Fawa Duck
Oating Skirts, trimmed
mcd, green andi white
sateenevide fn back,
deep hen. We-rti$2.50
July sale prie $1.80.

Ladies' N4 hite Hem-
atitched Pique Skirts,
i-&de very wide, mn-

vertud pleat back, Gin.
hem. Worth $3S25.
July sale price $2 68.

Shirt Waist Offerîngs',.
Special lot

about 900 Ji. jic,
PercaleandG ng
ham, Shirt wai,,
oint with e

collars,somewh
white col lrs.
Worth t5e,.,
sale price 32e.

Ldid Fan t
Striped p rc c'.
Shirt %%: iW .t
pinil,. light
nav'y andI hell
tucked Làck, 1-

ledaco niaranil
Worth85c. J1y

Exiraordinary 'rice Reductions in Pretty Washing Fabries
These materiails cal ltr a very unextravagant outiay. Delicate wenves cf MuMin

and otiher soft Surmer Fabrics, marked at ridiculously low prices, are norr witil
your setection. Don't pass them by. The Wash Fabrie section is getting beter
k'nown every day, and deserves to, on account of the bargains that are offered.

Pretty Prints. Stylish Cinghams,
155 pieces Pretty Prints, in a ta- 3,000 yards Stylish Dress çi

nety of colors and patterns, and gond Lams, Organdies and Dnity Dr.n
iuseful width. Worth. 7c per yard. Julyl lislins, in choice colorings and .
Sale Frice 4c. tets. Worth 20c ta 30c. Jul: I

Organdie Muslins. 1 ce 1e.

i.000 yards of Organdie. Oriental. Dimity Muslins.
aind Dinity dres sMuslins, nov li (minkie Zeîiî Z-sand
s-hades. new dcsignis, new a ffectsz. I: ss M'insuiuex 0- t e
n.rth ise to 35c. July Sale Prir e rings and patterns. Wort

S-. .1 ly 'ale lrice, per yad

These are bargains that housekecp- livavy ILuc kabaik linen ToI,
ers should snap up. fringed ends, size 20 by 40 inch

ilseful size Wthite Cotton Honea- Wcrth 15e. JIuly Cheap Siafe 11,
conb Towels. red border and fringed lea;c y Lin-n toatmeal Tow r
caids. Worth 5t&c. July Sale Prce. bmrd'er, fringed end3. Worth 1,e. Jul.
each 2e. a Price lc.

\ery Fine Glass Towels, size 18 b'Y Jliestitced inen lluckabacx Tr;
:i inches, fringed. Worth 13½c. Jxily &s1 size 20 byv 36 inches. Vorx 1
S.le i'riee 9c. u Cheup Sale. eati 13c.

MAIL OHfDERS PROIPTLY FIL LED. NENP FOR NEW CATALoUti:.

THE S. CARSLEY CO.aLÇQ M ITED.
1765 to 17S3 Notre Darne Strett, 18 t to 1114 St. James Street, Menteal.

COLONIAL HOUSE,
PHILLIPS SQUARE.

FANCY DRESS MUSLIN.
1 Lot te clear at lc per yard.
FANCY ORjIGANDIES to clear at about one lalf the Regular Pri:
FANCY GRENADINF-1 Lot laidout on counter 25 pc. fol .ne

goods),

MEN'S TENNIS and YACHTINC SHOES.
Just placed in stock a range of MENS TENNIS AND YACWTI\

SIIOEl »in White Canvas, Buckskin and Tan Calf. These are splendid value.
AIso a large range of MENS LOIV LACED SHOES, se popular tU

season.

MEN'S PATENT LEATHER BOOTS.
Showing a large range of MEN'S PATENT LEATHER BOOLS. in

iLttoin,j.ace and Congress, Goodyear Welts and hand turned. These .cooi

arc made of specially selected stock. ana on the very newest lasts. A1l
sizes, and hai! sizes fron five t ecleven; vidths from B. to E. Price

from ,5, less 5 p.c. for cash.
Aiso PATENT LEATHER SI-IOES and SLIPPERS.
Ground Floor, near Union Ave. Entrance.

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT.
7HE STEREO FIELD GLASS.

This is one of the most remarkable inventions of the Century. It

power, brilliancy, and deOnition of distance are extraordinary, anto e

a field surface never before reached. having a iarvellous stereoscopic eîh'ct-
It i.; compamtct. elegant and portable. Custoiers and the public are tun
t visit our Optical Departiment, and test this itemarkable Field GIas

Il'atphilets descri bing this Instrument, FREE on application.

S'IGIT TE''EDl IREE O" CHARG

ARTISTIO HOUSE DECORATION-
>ATNTING in ail is Branches, Relief Work, Frescoing, Tin.ting, Enam

clling and Coloring. execiited by careful and experienced% worljnen at mc
erate ringing in aper, Fancy Japanese Lca.thers, Tapestries, Crenom

and. other Fabrics. This stock is large and well assorted with the

nuvelties, at ail prices.
in e. sketches submitted and estiniates given on aica-

Children's Fust Biack Cotton Stockfll
ings, were 90c to 35c., for 15e pair.u uvtvtien.

OENT'S FURNISHINGS.

Mens Colored Carbric Shirts, softrO
frots.sizs, Shirts1J5 , sef 17t A piano that wè can gv o in MhgnWlu or fineQureOa

fronts, sizes, 14½, 15½. 16%, 17,:
were 75c. Our July price 39 each.

wer 75. ur ul pmiceSU eah. Cases. A piano that 18 up ta date in tone, touch and solidity of construc- RN I m1IA
Cent's Bow and String Ties, 25c tion, la of.unique.and artistic design, and is beautifully finished. Has,

and 5c etach. Our July Price 10c'S
each or 3 for. 25c.

each or 8 forI5e. in. addition to regular lodd and soft-toned pedals, a third pedal which

eliautiful assorinent in ail the operates the Ossian Banjo attachment, th only attachment in the marketeiary ns confinetth

newest and inost fashionable designs..
bal! prive. 

Statera hsaeenbothaftaithe Fe

hal ESS pPIQUS. warranted ta keep in order and not injure the piano,
Wer'3 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~ i -0.Jl Pie2e dsin.Oe 0 hs awhîch ta escape fraxm tha net

Colored Piques. eautiful d.Over 500 of these Pianos sold by us inand around Montrea .Lord Reberta leeastiag round

Washing11ksextraeqa.during the past three years.thm, or tesurrander. Meant,
WasingSils.extra fine quality.

'iw a t r am % e 69c. July Price 
thair commandas, -mnving. . rapfdly,

new patteras Wlrr 9esuGoPie---errns only $.0ca.sh ad$7 mornthly.
39e yard. reri ny$10. ahand $7ma Jhl. . . ramn'eepoint toamanther. âre bar-

Rexnants Cloe-d Drees G acta te asing thxe Britislh convoy a,:anian-

he cieared this month 39 1-3 per cent flicting lasses whxeh ln th aggregale

''I'ES 'R! '~ "I %>Xr ti cosxcrablv. ta othe casuxoty liaILINSAY-N'ORDHEIMER CO'YD- Sbesdescapturlng masi!detachuxenta-
et prisonars. The ýNatà-lGrrmnOGILVYS' 2360 ST. OÂTHERINYESTREET.3 0AIV Earec a tionable Orum ers eo ei
Staha, buve mnoth soriht part
them,-or to surrender. M entm,

e Special Attention.

00.] - - lOtroal
threatening a raid on the ipper Tu-

rrela.
The British.losses up to Jule 16

are ofl'bially given at 24 9officers I
2,358 m enkilled; 64 oilcers and553
died of wounds. and 123 Ofners and'
3,782 nen dicd of disease and 60 e

accidentally killed, making te etotal
deaths 7,183 of al ranks. Teravernd

lnvaidadta ngland Iran
and sickness 724 ofcers and 15,03e
Men. - The. inishing and prisoners ifter

edùctig .the ofRcers, and meaccP
laaeéd at, W.tervtl cter the oOcup'7-

r 4 fcers anj
1.G92niethetoa tl:ult3 list b£

ing 24;456; of ail rak. At tile ckTi

date therewere oVer -,1,000 sLho
tho vari u st'sp ai dan te vitO

. d th ,t 1

1 - 'l a- . ia laur i i dil -- Il- IU --V

p.lM

Note rStr fet. MontÏe i e e sNotre D Stt. Motia' qreàteat8t&r,- -et; Jaes Streetý.

JuRy 7.

'SPLENDID -SEND-OFF FORJL 4HL AE
GOAND AV DSUCOESSFUL OPENING

Amid the enthusiasn of thousands of -pleased shoppers, The Big Store-
commenced its annual July Cheap Sale on Friday last, and the large salesagain testified- to the inrreasing popularity of this '- the greatest of all chîap
sales " Low prices, coupled with goods of known high quality, have proved
an attra.tion sufficient ta crowd every aisle each day, ane' buying opportum-
ties are pleitiful. A visit ar.d artistic critical inspection will reveal exceptional
bargains.

Il


